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to the Nubm-rllM-r- of I he'l rlbnnf--M hcn nnd to Whom tlicy wIU
le Eitrlbutcl.

The cuts In ourihow bills represent Tri-t- l
prise Stawborrlcs." so named beoause we pur-

chased them, r--t a very large price, to bestow exclu-
sively upon the subscribers of either edition of Tna
Tribcki for 1863 intending to send one of each kind
to every subscriber who expresses a wish to that ef-

fect at the time of subscribing. This wilt be eqnal
to a price ol ft 50 to each subscriber, as that ie the
price charged by nurserymen of similar plant. In-

deed, neither of these prise strawberries eonld be
obtained at any price whatever, M we hare eeenred
every plant that ean be produced in the year 186.1,

exclusively, aa prises to our subscribes. Wo have
Incurred the large on tiny necessary for this purposo)
because we have an earnest desire to see the propaga-

tion of improved fruit greatly extended, and because
we believe that everyone who receives these plant!
and grows the fruit will hold Tub Triii'SB in kindly
remembrance for enabling him to enjoy snch a good
gift of a kind Provldenoe, and will thereafter feel an
increased desire to improve all the list of fruit. It
is thus that health and happiness will bo increased.

As these plants hare all to be grown from the few
plants that we bought of Mr. Fuller in the Autumn
of 1862, he will not be able to send them to subscri-

bers until after the 1st of September, 1863, when they
will be carefully packed in oiled silk or paper, and
forwarded, through the mails, at our expense, or by
express at expense of the receiver. The three plants
will be sent to each person who (tends to na a year's
subscription for either the Daily, or
Weekly Tnmt sr., indicating at the time of subscri-

bing that they desire the Strawberries, and the dis-

tribution will be made in the order tho subscribers'
names and request for Strawberries are reeeived .

Sidgle subscribers will receive their plants by mall,
done up in oiled silk, or other suitable oiled sub-

stance.
To Clubs, plants will be sent In package, to

with the number of names in the Club ; and
where the number will warrant it, they will be sent
by express, packed in boxes.

New subscribers who desire strawberry plants
should say so at the time they send their money, as
we do not intend to send any to those who will not
appreciate them. They are too valuable to be wast-

ed. There are parties who would gladly contract for
tho exclusive right to all theso plnuts, at 25 cents a
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NAMES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF THE PRIZE
STRAWBERRIES.

''The earliest ripening one was named Col. Ells,
worth, in honor of the martyrwho lost bis life when
Alexandria, Ya., was first occupied by the Union
army during the present war. It is a very large
variety, of a crimson oulor, conical in shape, and
having slight depressions, running from calyx to
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tart, vt desk Wight auarlet solus, epproaca.'
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piece, and there are many subscribers who would noi

as soon as they see and taste the fruit, part with Ibelf

priie fir a $5 "green back."
1IOW TIIE8E NEW STRAWBERRIES

WERE PRODUCED.
The following ttatement made by Andrew B.

Fuller, horticulturist, Brooklyn, the originator of

those etrawbcrrlos. Hesayit
"It ie now between seven and eight yean since I

commenced sowing seeds of the strawberry for the
purpose of producing new and Improved varieties.

I have always selected seeds from tlie largest and
best that could be obtained, and the results were that
I produced some few good varieties each season j yet
they were notsuoh aa I waa willing ahould go out aa

my seedlings. Every season I selected the seed with
more care Uian I did the previous one, and found
that I made constant Improvements I therefor
determined that I would put forth extra exertions
and see if a few extra choioe varieties could not be
produced. In 1859 I obtained the best varieties
known, and by fertilixing the flowers one With ano-

ther, I expected to produce strawberries eombining
greater excellence than heretofore known. In this
I was not disappointed. I produeed that year many
thousands of seedling plants, and the fruit of many
was really excellent, so much so that I waa urged
not to throw the plants away ; but as excellence, and
not variety, waa my object, I destroyed all but the
most promising. I determined from the first that no
plant should go out as seedling of mine unless It
combined greater excellence than any other straw-
berry known. From the selections of that year a
competent Committee from the Farmers' Club of the
American Institute, who had the matter three years
in charge, made a selection of throe aorta, ripening
early, medium and la to, and these I preserved aa
the final result of my seven years laborious experi-
ments to procure improvement in strawberries from
seeds. These I intended to dispose of in the ordina-
ry way of a nurseryman's business, and should have
done so but for the desire of the Tdb Tribi'SH Asso-

ciation to make a gratuitous distribution of then truly
exoollent strawberries to their tubscribers. I have
therefore contracted to furnish them exclusively for
that purpose. Not one of them oun be bought of me
at any price. If I hd kept them fur sale to indi-
viduals the price would hnvo been 50 cents each or
$5 a doien."

point, resembling the sutures on the peach, with a
long neck, and the calyx parts readily from tho berry
quality good; flesh firm. Although the largest of
the three, it is also the earliest, ripening at the same
time as the Jenny Lind and Early Scarlet, and is

very productive. The original plant, eightoen months
from the time the seeds were sown, produced over
200 porfeet berries, averaging from 1 inch to 1 J

inches in diameter.
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"Tho third, from its color and origin, is called tho

Brookly.i Scahlbt. Although this variety is In-

ferior in jlr.e to the other two, yet possesses merits
that will always make it a great favori te. Its shape
is a regular oblong cone, color the most beautiful
bright scarlet. Flavor, the very best. We have the
unanimous decision of the judges at the great straw
berry show the past season at No. 41 Park row, New-Yor-

on this point, as they awardod it the first pre
mium over all its numerous competititors. The plant
is a very strong and vigorous grower, making mon-

strous stools the first season, from which an enormous
amount of fruit stalks are produced. Add to this its
lateness, which assists so much in prolonging the sea-

son of this delicious fruit, and we have in this straw-

berry something as near perfection as possible, though
not as large as tho others. Yet this is not small, and
among the sorts most cultivated, ranks medium to
large."

The abovo descriptions by Mr. Fuller, in addition
to ail that we have already published, must be suff-

icient to satisfy all minds that we are offering no
trifling prise to our subscribers, as an indication of
our good will, and certainly with a hope of their con
tinued good will to ns.

Wm. S. Carpenter said In the Farmers Club that
tho Wilson was extensively cultivated in this vicini-

ty as a market fruit, and proved very profitable Of
all the strawborries he has growing, he must con
tinue to give preference to the Col. Ellsworth, one
of Mr. Fuller's new scedings, sold to Tnr. Tribi sb
The other two are also very fine, and a great acqui-

sition.
The Col. Ellsworth and The Brooklyn Scarlet, ex

hibited by Mr. Fuller, took the priio for the best
two qunrts at the Brooklyn Horticultural Society
Exhibition, Juno 16 and 17. Owing to an accident,
The Monitors were not exhibited. .

We have only to add Uiat the colored prints given

JUST OPENED!
E. Y. BRIGHT & SON,

T KVITE tlie early attention of cash pur-- -

dinners to their choice, vnried and exten-
sive assortment of FRESH WINTER
GOODS which they ofler at reasonable
prices. Our stock embraces

A full line of Handsome Dress Goods,

A nice lot of Domestic Dry Goods,

A choice supply of fino Wliitc Goods,

A great variety of Roots and Shoes,

A large stock of Queens and Glussware,

A very extensive lot of Hardware,
Hats and Caps and Ready Slade Clothing

Groceries of all kinds, fresh and pure,
Drugs Faints Glass and Oils.

AVE INVITE
particular attention to the following Hue o
Goods, suitablo for Holiday Presents.

Real Heavy Blanket Shawls,

- French Blanket and Broehe Shawls,
Hoosory for Ladies, Gents and Children,

Ladies Gloves in great abundance,
A complete stock of Gents Gloves,

Funcy Shirting and Opera Flannels,
Assorted colors Buhnoral Skirts,
Skeleton Skirts in great Variety,
Zephyr Opera Caps and Nubias,
Fine Sable Furs and Muffa, .

Fine 'White Linen Handkerchiefs,
Colored border Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Real Bundanna Silk Handkerchiefs,
Gents Silk Keck Ties and Cravajts,
Fino neudlo worked Collars,

Super Black Love Veils,

Silk Tissues of assorted Shades,

Riblmns, Laces, Edgings and Rullhngs,
Fine Black Mohair Cups,
Shawl Fins and Scarf Fins,
Perfumery, Pomades and Soaps,
Buck Purses and funcy Port Monuies,
First rate Skates, ready strap(ed,
Nice Hair Brushes and Pocket Combs,
Extra good Penknives and Scissors,
Childrcu Gum Gilded Combs,

&C, &c, &c.
Sunbury, Dec. 20, 1803.
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The AiIhim'm i:xirrka Coiupuny,

CI I VK NOTICE that they have concluded
raugameuts with the Northern Central Railroad

Company lo run trains truss Balliiuure fit York,
llarruburg, Iauphin. Halifax. Treturton, buiibury,
N'urthuiuUuiaud, LswUburg, Millua, Muney,

and all tnteraiealiale iatiitia. eoiineoling
at llarrUburg with the tllttAT WKSTKHN

lur 1'ituburg, CluuuiBaU, Bt Louts and the
Waat.

Abo with Iluward A Co. 's Express at Milton or
PmvIII, BlouaMtHirg, Wilkeabarre, Pittat., rVrma-W- .

sad UiUrm.luu stations oa the Catlani-- a,
Lwkaaaiuws A Uluuniaburg Hailroads. At W

by H0,J a Cu.- - tluri u UnciM,, toa, AUu ty'llowardAlo:,
ai- -i U.air s..uaotUM, fc, CanU.i, Tiuy, l.luilra,

KI. ..T1 a"1'? fas-d- a. T wkkh

Jj"ty. aaai aU. rtrf ,.M, 47
Aba, Nutas, Ptafts and BIIU s Cutltloa.
kiiMwl.iM.Mt a4 a.uai

svi a.y .tun .ill a, aw, w. TJli
iiuastiMUndawl Cms a htkua I hiladaJvaia.

Ail, lJ '

upon our show bills are asexaot representations as

can be given, and in no respect exaggerations of
Thk Tnini ss Prixk Strawberriks.

'IVriiiM of the Xrllmiie.
Single copy 3 cents.
Mnil Subscribers, one year (.111 issues) fS

SEMI-WEEK- TRIBUNE-On-

Copy, one year (101 issues) $.1

Two Copies, one year to
Five Copies, one year $12
Ten Copies, one year f 22 50

An extra copy will be sent to any person who sends
us a club of twenty and over.

The lt Ttidi ne Is sent to Clergymen
for $2 25.

WEEKLY TRIBl'XE.
One Copy, one year (52 issues) S2

Three Copies, one yea to.
Five Copies, one year 58.
Ton Copies, one year flS.

Any larger number, adttrrssftl to name of
trriltrn. $1 50 each. An extra copy will bo sent to
every club of ten.

Twenty Oopics, lo one ., one year, f 25.

and any larger number at same price. An extra
copy will be sent to clubs of twentg. Any person
who sends us a club of thirty or over shall receive
THE SEMI-WEEK- TRILTXE grali.

To any person who semis us a club of fifty or over
THE DAILY TRIBUNE will bo sent without charge

Tns Weekly Tnini'XB is sent to Clergymen for
$1 2j.

At s whero full Clubs cannot bo formed
cither for Tub Semi-Wee- or Weekly Trim'SK,

i subscribers to tho two editions can unite at Club
prices, should the total number of subscribers come
within our rule.

Address TnE THIUUXK,
Tribune Building. New York

m;iii.v lYiiMsit'rATvr i:vn.
M C. OEARIIART

Has RETt nxEn w ith a New Stock or
4'onl-t'tioiiurio- I'm it and 'I'ojk.
IT seems as if a new age, a ncr life was opening

us, animating every heart to nobler deeds
and higher aims! Art, Literature and Science will
glow anew, and seek to developo subiituer beauties
and grander conception.

The business world, too, muxt feel the new influence
and every part be quirkenod and strengthened by an
increased vitality, which nh&ll urge us on with el w
trie speed to tho consummation of greater thingsthan
was ever dreamed of iu the Philosophy of tho mat.

Animated by the enthutiaiii which pervades all
clusscs, and ducirousof doiiitf hi thare towards "The
great events of the Age,1' tlie auliscribcr would re-

spectfully inform the good people of SI'Nltl'HY and
tlie public generally, that no has just returned from
the city of Philadelphia with the largiKt and choicest
stock of CoufeutioiiHries, Fruit and Toys, that has
ever leen brought to this section of country. He is
also manufacturing all kinds of Confcclionarics. Ac,
to fill up orders, wholesale or retail, at short notice.

Among his Block of CONFECTION A1UES may be
found .

French Secrets. (luui Iros. allkindssccnt,
Lurned Almonds, l.ve Drops,
C'reuui White, Mint I'n.is, red and white,

Lemon, Jelly Cuke,
" Hose, Fruit Drops,
" Vanilla, Stick ('unities, of all scents,

Common Secrets, Hock Candy,
Liquorice, Almond Candy.

FHUIT.
Bananas, Prunes,
Dates. Figs,
Currants, dried, Ru'wens, Nuts of all kinds.

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior quality, by the siiiilo or doien. A
superior quality of Tobacco and Segara. and a variety
of Confeotionaries, Fruit, Toys. Ac, all of which u
uncrea cneap ai wnoiesoje ana retail.jf Remember the name and place .. I f

M. C. ii EAR HART.
Market street, 3 doors west of K. Y. Bright A Son's
store.

Sunbury. April 14, 1861. ly

103. 1KV3.
Miiladt-Iphi-u cV Krle Itiillroad.

THIS great line traverses the Northern and
counties of Pennsylvania to the city

of Erie, on Lake Erie.
It has been leased bv the Pennsylvania Railroad

Coinuiny, and under their auspices is being rupidly
ujicueu lurouguuui ita enure leugin.

It is now iu use for Passenger and Freight buni-ne-

from Uarriaburg to Driftwood, 2ud fork, (177
miles) on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to
trie, (7e miles,) on the n estcrn Division.

Tina or fAasEVGER trains at smai'iv.
Arrivt EaAwat J. Ixnrt Witlminl.

Mail Train, flu. 10 A M. Mail Train, 4 10 P. M
Express Train, 11.07 I' M Express Train. 6.43 A M

Cars run through without change, both ways, on
mese trains oeiwooo rnusdeipuia ana lock. Jiaveu,
and between Baltimore and Luck Haven.

Elegant bleeping Cars on Express Trains both
ways between Williamaporl and Baltimore, aud
Willianisiort and Philadelphia.

Fur information rnpeotiug Passenger business
apply at the B. E. Cur. 1 lib aud Market Ku.

And for Freight buauieas of t be Company s Aireuts :
H. B. Kingalon, Jr., Cur. lath and Market Sis.,

uuativiouia.
J. W. Kevnolds, Erie.
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. R. R , Balliinore.

11. II. Hol kTUS,
Han I Freight Agt. Philada.

Lxis L. HoipT,
Ilea l Ticket Ag t., Philada.

Joasra D. puna,
Uea I Manager, WUliauwport.

AprU 15, 1863.

uiatirM iioti:i4
llarritonrg. Pa.

rPHE auanagrnieul of Uiia a Hotel bar.
1 big bau resumed by Meaara. COYLK A IIEHK,

the preasnl proielm, bvg leave to iufurni the pul.lui
that lbs hoiiaa ia now being Iburuughly rrnuvated,
ratttlad, aud Improved, with a view Iu lb proper aud
souiturlable aouoium.Hlalitai of tkuea who may favor
the stabliaiiansul with thsur eualoia. Uaeats will
raoaive due aliauliua aad eowrtasy, and so espmiss
win sMurw iah aiay eoiiuaue w aaalnuitt e
bolal lu a int-ala- a style.

Fasuliias aud others deairUig to sojouni Is) Harris
burg duriug lha summer mouths, will tod pleaaaul
buardiiag aud large and ruotus atuau
aUbludiiaaul, uims luodMals tarais.

Mfrr coylr.
Marak tt, J. UlLbbHf llk'KR.

J10OA.X3Ua

a ltr4M4MMjr, SMaVrl.
CAHTkslDK HITk, ' PfcW.gt.iaa, aguaf

teoliHavAa, takaa la Utebaat stjil wfiaS Ait.
Jaoaaa t, iJ

T11E ALL SUFFICIENT TlIIiEE.

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES.

Kneit it a "IlelmloUTi"

GENUINE PBEPAfiATIONS, VIZ.

IIELMB0LD 8 EXTRACT "BUCnU,"
SARSAPARIXLA

IMPROVED ROSE WASU.

HELMBOLD'B

GENUINE PEEP ARA.TI0NS

"niQHLY CONCENTRATED" COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,

A Positive and Specifio Remedy
For Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, AND DROPS!

CAL SWELLINGS.

Tills Medicine Increases tho power of Digestion.
and excites the Absorhenta into henlthy action, bv
which the Watery or Calecrona depositions, and ail
Unnatural Enlargements are rednccd, as well as nam
and inflammation, and Is good for men, women, or
Children.

m:i..-fiiioi.i-i i:TitA(T
itttiiir

FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, Early
indiscretion, or Anuso,

Attended with the following symtoms :
Indisnosltion to Exertion. Lorn of power.
Loss of Memory. Difficulty of Breathing
weak serves, jremniing
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of vision. Pain in tho back.
Universal Lassitude of the Flu!hinE of the Bodv

Mueculsr System, Eruptions on the Face,
Hot lianas, 1'allid Countenance,
Drvncss of the Skin.

These symtoms. if allowed to go on, which this
medicine Invariably removes, soon lollow

IMP0TEXCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

In one of which the pntient mav expire. Who can
sav that they are not frequently followed by those
"dirctul diseases,

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION,

Many are aware of the causeof their suffering, but
none will eontess. Iho records of the insane Any
lums and the melancholy deaths by Consumption
Dear amine witness 10 ine iruin Ol ino asscrilon.

The Constitution, once A Heeled with Orgnnio
Weakness,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and in
vigorato the system, which 'llelmbuld's Extract
lluchu" invariably docs. A trial will convince
the most skepticnl.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,

Old or young, single, married, or coiitcuipluting
marriage.

In many affections peculinr to Females the Extract
Buchu is unequalled bv any other remedv, as in

niorosis or neiention. lrregulantv. ruintiilness. or
Suppression of the Customnrv Evacuations. I leerated
or state of the Uterus, l.eucorrhea, or
Vlliitc Merility, and tor all complaints inciileiit t.
the sex. w hether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of
Uiipution, or in tue

DECLINE OR CHANUEOF LIFE.
See symptoms alnive.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Tuke no Balsam, Mercurr. or Unplensnnt Medicine
tor l upioasant aim I'nngcrotis 1'iscascs.

II HOLD'S i: ritACT
III ll

Cures

SECRET DISEASES

In all their stages ; at liitlo expense ; little or no
cnange in diet ; no inconvenience,

' AND NO EXPOSURE.

It causes frequent and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing obstructions, preventing
and curing Strictures of the Urethra, alluying pnin
and inflammation, so frequent iuthis ohowo'f 1lise1u.es
ami expelling i'oimuious, divcufciI, and 11 oru-o-

Matter.
Thousands upon Thousands

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF

4l'AlaM,
And who have paid Heavy Fees to be cured in a
short time, have found tbey were deceived, and llmt
the ''Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astrin-
gents." been dried up in the system, to breuk out ill
an aggravated form, and

Perhaps after Marriage.

USE
II i:i.1l HOI. I' i:TItA4T

111 4111
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in Male or Female, from whatever

cause originating, and no matter

OF HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these Organs require the aid of
Dll'IIBTlC.

EELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic,

And it is certain to have tho desired effect in all
DUvnscs, for which it is recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD 1 BLOOD I

Hcluilwld's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract Sorsaparilla Syphilis.

This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks the
Sexual Organs, Linings ol the Nose. Ears. Throat,
Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, making its
appcaruuee in the form of Ulcers. Helmbold'a Ex-

tract Sarssparilla purities tho Blood, and removes all
Scaly Eruptiims of the Skin, giving to the Complex-
ion a Clear and Hculthy Color. It being prepared
expressly for thiseloM of oomplaints, ita

Proprietors aro preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of Sarssparilla.

Ilrlmlo!lM lttM Wiimii,
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Na-
ture, aud as an iiijevlion in Diseases of the Urinary
Organs, arising from habits of dissipation, used in
connection with the Exlraeta Buchu aud Sorsaparilla
in such diseases us racouimended.

Evidenoeof the most redansible and reliable char-
acter will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,

From eight to twenty years standing, w ith names
known to Science and Fume.

For Medical Properties ol Bucliu, see Dispcnutory
the Uuiled Stales.

See l'rofeaaor Dewees' valuable works on the
Practice of Physie.

See remarks made by the lute celebrated Dr.
Physick. Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. Kpbruiu) McDowell, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Ireland, aud published in tho
Transactions of the King aud Queen's Journal.

See Medico-Cirurgio- Review, published by
Benjamin Travers, Fellow of the Royal College of
Surgooue.

See most of the late Standard Wurka on Modi
eiue.
Extract Brrnr, (1 00 per bottle, or six, 1 5 00

" Saksapavilla 1 uu 00
Iaiaossu Rosa Wamm. 50 " "3 50
Or half adosenof each lor $11 00. which will be
sufficient hi cure the luoat okstuiata eaace, it direction
are adhered to.

Delivered to any address, securely packed row
ubservarioa.

Describe symptoms In all eommuulcaiious.
Curus guarauloed. Adtiee gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared befors mesa Alderman of lha

eily of Philadelphia, II. T. llaluibald, who, being
duly swum, doth say, bis rearaliuus ountaiu no
iMwoutiv, no mercury, or other injurious drjga, but
are purely vegetable.

II. T. HELM BOLD.

Sworn aad desuribtxl before ma, Ibis 1M day of
November, 1h54. WM. P. HI UUAIlli,

Alderuiaa, Kiulh-sUeet- , above Kaoe, 1'bda.
Address lellare for lafarmatioa la euatdenea.

U. 1 UkbMUOLD, ibemut.
Ik pot 104 South Taolh Ueat, below I'hestdul Phlla.

ItkWAKa Or COl XTFUr tIT
Aad I'uprlueipled Dvalun

Waa eadaavor ta 4u'e "of lhair a" and "other'
artitlae aa the tapaialiua allaluad by

llalaibuld UeaatM PvaiutraliuM,
ksuavt Hwka,

44 haraaparilla.- latpeweea) Kuae Maab.
Sold by all Iwwgglsss etatyekxe.
AHKIMR IU LMlMiLD TAkI MUOTIIKR.
Cut oat ike e4aiieeeai. aad Sams) Iu u, Aad

Ao4 luaaiiua a4 s)aaHAia.
I aSasW l, o44 1

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT:
THE

GREAT REMEDY

For Nievmntum, flout, Neuralgia, hnohagn,
Stijf Neet and Joint, Sprain, Jlrmimi,

Cut anil M'oUml, Vile, HeaJavhe,
and all Ilheumatir and Ntrrout

Dimrder.

For nil of which It is a snecdv and certain remedy,
and never fails. This Liniment Is prepared from
the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the
fnmoni none setter, and Una ticcn used in me prnence
lor more than twenty years with tho most astonishing
success.

As an Alleviator of Tain, it is nnrivnled by any
preparation before the pnhlic, of which ths most
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

A ins Liniment will cure rapidly enu ramcaiiy,
Rheumatic Disorders of evcrv kind, and in thou
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
been known to fail.

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in
every caso, however distressing.

It will relieve tho worst cases of Headache in
three minutes, nnd is warranted to do it,

Toothache also will it cure instantly.
For Nervous Debility nnd General Lassitude, ari

singfrom imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a
most hnnnv auil unfailinir remedv. Aetinir direeslv
upon the uervous tissues, it strengthens and revivifies
tlie system, and restores 11 10 ciastiony and vigor.

For Piles, as an external remedy, we claim that it
is the best known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal, r.very victim ot this distressing
complaint should live it a trial, for it will not fail
to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of cases
will effect a radical cure.

Quincy and Sore Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant nnd dangerous, hut a timely application
of this Liniment will never tail to cure.

Sprains arc sometimes very olwlinnte. and enlnrge
mentof the joints is liable to occur if neglected.
Tho worst case may be conquered by this Liniment
In two or three uvs.

Bruises. Cuts, Wounds Sores. Ulcers. Bums and
Sci.lHa. viold reaililv lo the wonderful healinir nrn--

pcrtics of Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, wnen
used according to directions. Also, Chilblains,
Frosted rcct, and Insect Bites and etiugs.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, of Connecticut,
the Urout Natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, of Connecticut,
is known all over the United States.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimont.'

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism, nnd never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Swect'a Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Sculds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known reuicdy for Spruins and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Hcndache immediately, aud wus never known

to fuil.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immcdiato relief for Piles, and seldom fails

to cure

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in ouu minute.

Dr. Sweet'a Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and Wound immediately and leaves no

scar.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Sojcs iu the known world.

Dr. Sweet'a Infallible Liniment
Una been used by more than a million people, and

all praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Tukcn inlernully cures Colic and Choleru Morbus.

Dr. Sweet'a Infallible Liniment
Is truly a "friend In need," and every family should

huvo it at hand.

Dr. Sweet'a Infalliule Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

e

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external remedy, U without a rival, and will
alleviate pain more 'speedily than any other prepa-ralao-

For all Itheumutio and Nervous Disorders
it ia truly infallible, and as a curative for Sores.
Wounds. Sprains. Bruises. Ac, Its s."lliing, healing
and powerful strengthening properties, exeito tlie
just wonder aud astonishment of all who hare ever
given it a trial. Over 0110 thousand eertilicatea of
remarkable cures, performed by it aithin the last
two years, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS !

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR
HOUSES is unrivaled by any, and in all eases of
Lameness, arising troin M.iaius. iiriuacs or reni

its effect ia magical and eertuiu. Harness or
Saddle Gall. Scratches. Mange. Ac, it will also oure
aicdily. Spavin and Ringbone may be easily pre-
vented and cured in their incipient stages, but con-

firmed cases are beyond the p.ailility of a radical
cure. No ease uf tlie kind, however, is so desperate
or hocless but it may be alleviated by this Lini-
ment, aud its faithful application will alwaya remove
the Lameness, and enable the bones lo travel with
comparative ease.

EVERY llORE OWNER

should have this remedy at baud, for Its timely use
at the first aparanee of Lauieucas will etlectuslly
preveut those formidable diseases, lo ahich all hor-

ses are liable, aud abtah render so many otherwise
valuable horses nearly worthless.

SB. SWEET S

Infallible Liniment

in Title

SOLDXEXl'S FRIEND,
Aud tbouaau'bi have fuuml It truly

rV rfllElMXJ IN NLED 1

'MII I (was.

Toaiuid luipueitlua, kLwh Ike tiiguature aud
Lihearaaaf if ftUaa viwl ua avaiy labvl. aad
aiau "sMepaea wei a lulaiiiUe Lli.ia.au! ' bluaa
ialbeglaasbl eak butlla, Itituat kkbaoauj
MaaValaa-

HICH AM" A t'H ,
wis PrupiWlut. Kusakh. Cl.

lOUOAM Al l kV UeMUaJ Ae.ts,
44 Hi auMrt, fcaej link

"add by ell Jvalaie t wyaluie (

lis.. II, lM4 -- 1
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SEWINO MACHINE CO- -
0.18 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

bttmptivt Circular; with Sampe of WorA

mil os tent juail

HOUR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,"
attained a well established and flattering

reputation, as boinc of all machines yet intro
duced, the one best adapted to All Kmna op Family
Skwwo, and having met with a success in ita sale
"jona our greatest anticipation, so much so. Hint for

three months our orders have been ahead of onr
capacity to supply, we would now annnnnce that we
have increased our manufacturing facilities, so thatrrotn this time forth, we shall be enabled to supplyorders on demand.

In the changes brought about by the war. no one
thing has played a morn important part than the

EWi!o Machih." Without it throe-fourth- s ofonrnddiers woold y be clothed in anything but'Military Costume," All over tho land army elo-thi-

has been the Work required of our patriotio
women, and nowy have they responded. Not content
to make only so many garments as their hands could '
accomplish, they have called the "gwinr Machine"
to their aid. and by It have rolled out the soldiers'Coats, Pasts and Shirts, at a rate astonishing to
themselves. Knowing that this work eonld not long
continue, many thonghlful, prudent housewives, wers
careful to select the machine of all others, which
would do the heavy army work, and when done with
that, then to be used ns their Family Machine, and
In selecting one of tho
"Fi.nklb A Lvox Suwtxo MAcma-- Compauy'ii

Family Machines,"
with which you may sew from the finest cambric lo
the heaviest cloth, without chango of feed, needle, or
tenion they hnve not been disappointed!

Thus having developed the adaptability of our
machine for all kinds of work, we have made another
step in advance, and by several important changes in
our "No. 3 Mkiiii m Machines," hnvo produced a
"lAiLomxo Wai hixE," which we confidently claim
to be the -- BEST TAILORING MACHINE" yet
introduced, sewing the coarsest linen thread with as
much ease as the common cotton ond when required
may be used to do the very fincKt canibrlo work, with
loOor 200 cotton thus combining in ono compael.
form, every quality required in either a FAMILY
OK M A N I F A CT U R I Nil MACHINE.

M e havo hail our Machines before the public lon
enough to estulilish their reputation. Dor.ens of
others who stnrtcd with flying colors fallen by
the wayside J" and the places that knew them
will know them no more." Stop by step bus tho
Fimki.k A Lyos UlAcmtr. won its way to public
favor; its success is established, and henceforth our
aim shall be, as it has in the past been, to still further
improve, simplify and reduce Hie cst of our ma-
chines. We shall, in a few days, issue a new price
list. For further particulars address.

FINKLK A LYON SEW I Ml MACHINE CO..
No. 5;tM Broadway, New YorkrrH. n. Masskk, Agent, Sunbury, Pa.

March 2, 1S2.

Iiiloriisilinniil Hold,
65 aud 307 Bioatlimy, Cnruer I'.auilin Street,

NEW YORK.

THIS first class House the most quiet, homelike
pleasant Hotel in the city offers superior

inducements to those visiting Ncw Yoik lor business,
or pleasure. It is central in its locution, and kept on
the Ernoi'KAX Plam. in connection nilli Tavi.or'h
Saloom. where refreshments oun be hud at ail hours,
or served In their own rooms. The charges are mo-
derate, the rooms and attendance of the first order
baths, and all tho modern conveniences attached.

March 2, IHK2.

aY7II iaii:it i
received from New York a large assortment

of WALLPAPER, consisting of Oxu IfrJfnKKii
Axn Sixtv-tiihe- e Iukkkukvt Stvi.kl axi

varying in price from ti cents upwards, nil ,,f
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices, nl tho
cheap store of J. id. ENtiEL.

Sunbury, Murch 22. 1S2.

MA'a'TEZEWM & ,4,I S aS I .tna- - ,o. inn icir. Fulton
i nnd liroudwiiy, NEW YORK. Will curct'ntlv
attend to Collections and nil other matters intrusted
to their care.

May 21, 1858.

4 S:VE Et.4Er" EIOTE I ,
Sitnliiiry, ( limalH-rhiiM- l ;., !.rpilIS large and commodious Hotel, now mann-c- d

1 by JAMES VANDYKE, is situate at the Rail-
road Depot, North East corner of .Market Siiuirp.
Sunbury. IV. and at tho terminus of the Snnlmry A
Erio and Northern Central Railroads, and is open for
the accommodation of Travelers mid Iho public in
general.

The proprietor will give his exclusive ottci.li. n to
the comfort nnd convenience of his gmMs. and is
determined to make this establishment rank union"
the first in tho State.

His table will he supplied with thebest llie innrlt.a
can produce, having the n.ti untune i f ilailv commu-
nication by curs direct from Baltimore, nnd' al o from
these bringing produce from the surrounding
country.

His bur will he supplied Willi the purest liquors tho
market can produce.

Careful and ohliingservnn'salwavsin attendance.
New and commodious stabling ha? just been iidd.--

to the premises.
A share of the local and traveling community is

most respectfully solicited.
Sunbury, January 12, 1801.

3tlllIIlfsl4-lirT- rtiM SVaiV.
COWDEN & WILCOX,

rPHK Stono Wure now made at this establishment
X i' equal to any made iu this country. Every

of article usually made, tilwuynou bund.
Hiirrisbury. May 3, lsiii'

JAMES B A 11 ifE 1 1 ' S
WIIOI.K'AI.K AND RKTATL

CLOCK ES TA BL IS HUE XT,
S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut ( ,

IMiliaUllil;i.
A fiKXCV for the PATENT K.IH'Al.lZING THIRTY

L l)A CLOCKS, a verv ilrsirulrie arnelr lur Church-
es. Hotels, Itaiiks, Counting Houses, I'urlors, ,Vc.

Alao, .Muuiifuflorrrof FINE bOt.D PK.SS.
Clia-k- a reHiretf and wainiute.1.
Clock TiiiiHiio.sa of ev-r-

I'll Unlet: ih is, January IV, Intl. 3y

IE. EE. .flASM.K.
Attorney nf Ijiv, SUNBURY, PA.

nltcnded to iu the counties of
Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia

and Lycou.ing.
REFEItEXf'r's.

Hon. John M. Reed, Philulelphia,
A. 0. Oultell A Co.,
Hon. Win. A. Porter. "
Morton McMiehacI, Esq., "
E. Keleham A Co., 2si pearl Street, New York.
Juhu W. Ashuicad. Attorney al Low, "
Matilicwa A Cox. Attorneys at Law, "
Sunbuiy, March 2, lo'2.

E.uiiiImtI E.uiiiIm-- p !
PHILIP SHAY", Muncy, Lycoming county, Pa.,

his friends and the public in general
that he constantly keeps on hand Boards. Shingles

a th. Joints, and all kinds of Lumber and building
Lnterinls. which he will sell at the luwcsl prices,
m March 30, IKtll.

A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE'
HALEY, MORSE BOYDEN'B

J'ntent
Self--A IJu Mins: 'IothM Yring-- r

Simple, Eoouomical, Durable, and is not Liuble to
get out of Order.

The Clothes Wringer, is one of tho
greatest iuinrovemeut of the niueteenth century, and
haaouly tuba known and tried, to oomu into general
use. The auviug of clothes, in prcaaing out the wulwr
between two rubber rolls, inaieud of wringing or
twisting, will amount to enough in a shjrt time, to
pay tor a machine.

Every oue ia aware, that the twisting or wringing
of clothes, atretchos and breaks tlie nhres ; but this
machine preaeee them au evenly, thai a newspaix-- r

thoroughly staked, ean be wrung, without breaking
it in lbs least, aud it works so easily, that a child
twelve years old eauoperate it wilhoul Iroulde. Hut
water does nut injure the rolls, aud woollen goods
ean be wrung out ol boiling water U pruveul fulling,
which eamiut be duue by hand.

lu Starching, It is iutaluable. eapeclally oa largo
articles, sueb as Ladies' Skirls, so , aa it leaves Iho
starch in lha elutbee perfectly even. It will wring
the largest bed quill ur the smallest pocket hand-
kerchief, drier lliau ean ilily be done by band,
a ilbout altsratiou ia leaa than oua-aig- ih the Hue.
The machine is so simple thai It is aut liable to get
vul of repair.

The gieai improvement iu this, every every other
Wringing Ma. lima yet tnvaulcl. Is. its

ariaugeaivnt, requiring au alteration, lu riiis
bandkarvbiol of bad quill euneoquviuly, ihe kual Tg.
auraul svrtaut aaa uUerale II.

ihe luac Line la mad a ufauod, aad so arranged,
tlial au irua eaa puaaikly euuia iu outiiaut auh
elolhaa, llirreky aiutdiug all danger ol Injury to
slothes, by iruu rual.

'this isiae awadaiuipleaad affeulive Ckslhra Wring-
er yet Inteuled. Ibuae purekuiug aaa aaa thaui
las aaaks, aad II lby are a. 4 .rlaotly saluBvd, a

Ibaai. aad their a.uey sill be rfub lid
Addreaa L. a. f.MJM , 1'bila.lelpbs.

Or II it alAtvtst, A. aul k4 NixibumUilaad so
July s, tout

el Mil laMriP-E-NI Er.a,
OK HALL PAI'fcll or HIKV DOUAIlLK

feliLLa AkD PAIUKNa.
ST raavltad 4 it vol ru ike Maj.auwterf, siIIkke MAktslOlU cl'tstk uf

EttlLlMI fBAXr
BuLary. Mu.k l. I4J


